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"DeathandBirths"
[For thoseonline,thereis thetext of Scriptureat the end]

lntroductlon
To everything there is a season"a time to be borrUa time to die. The writer
of Ecclesiastes
well knew his stuff. Things comeand go. Ebb and flow is natural
asthe tides and it's natural in the realitiesof Scriptur-. Soin today'slessonwe
read about thebirttr of a set of twins, the first onesin theBible, ana Uredeath of
the Founding Pahiardr" Abraham.Life goeson.
Somewant to know when life begins.Is it at conception?Is it at birth
itself?Bilt Cosbythe great Americancomicsaid'Iifebegins when the last child
movesout of the h9use,and the dog dies."But whateverelsewe can say about
life and death,we know it's going to happento all of us. We wouldn'tbe
speaking!o you today either online or hele in Chatswoodif you had not been
born. And for eachof us, deathis a certainty.
Today aswe study, let's by to rcmemberdeathsand births and the
PurPo?g9f our own birth and death.Today we will note the ending of Abraham,
the full life of Ishmael,and the focusonJacoband Esau.AII the wfile, let's
rememberthat we too have a birth and a death.How shall we makethe most of
it?
In 1845the former presidentof the us,Iohn Quincy Adams suffereda
stroke.{though he returned to Congressthe following yet, his health was
dgarly fuili.g. Daniel Websterdescribedhis last meetingwith Adams: "Someone,
a friend o{ his, ca4e in and madepartiorlar inquiry of his health.Adans
answered 'I inhabit a weak, frail, decayedtenemen$batteredby the winds and
broken in uponby the storuts,and from all I canlearrv the landiord doesnot
intend to repair."' Soon we go to our sfudy today,death and life and how to
makethe most of it.

Abraham'sdeath
Th9 chapter begins with the ending of the great hero of faittt Abraham.
He rallied to live on 175yeans,and saw children and granddrildren and
especially those two grandkids |acob and Esau.Ishmiel outlasted himby 51
yelf. Whatdo we remember about Abraham? Heaps of things. Some wene listed
in the record of Scripfure; others are yet to unfold for us.
One morning in 1888 Alfred Nobel, inventor of dynamite, awoke to read
his own obituary. The obituary was printed as a result of a simple journalistic
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elror. You see,it was Alfrtd's brother that had died and the reporter caletessly
reported the death of the wrcng brother. Any man would be disturbed underthe
circumstances,but to AIH the shock was overwhelming becausehe saw
himself as the wo,rld saw him. The'Dynamite King," the great indushialist who
had made an immense fortune from explgqiy-es.,TlisJas_faras the general public
was concerrred,w.ls the entire purpose of Alfred's life. None of his true
intentions to break down the bariers that separated men and ideas for peace
wel€ recognized or given serious consideration He was simply a mercf,ant of
death. And for that alone he wouldbe remernbered. As he read the obituary with
horror, he resolved to make dear to the world the true meaning-fortune.
and purpole of
his life. This could be done through the final disposition of his
tiis tast
will and testament-an endowment of five annual prizes for outstanding
contributions in physics, dremistry, physiology or medicine,literahrre, and
peace(the sixth category of economics was added later)-wotrld be the
expression of his li:fe's ideals and ultimately would be why we would rremember
him. The result was the most valuable of prizes given to those who had done the
most for the cause of world peac€.It is called todap the 'Nobel PeaceP'r:rc."
Not everyone has sudr anhonorable tale to tell about dying.The plaque
rea{ "Here lies ]anie Smith, wife of Thomas Smith marble cutter. This
monument was erected by her husband as a tribute to her memory and a
specimen of his work. Monuments of the same style 350 dollars."
Or WoodyAllen who quip@, "ft's not that I'm afraidto die,I just don'twantto be there
whenit happens."
l*p

For the believer, Death is not extinguishing the ligh! it is putting out the
becausethe dawn has crcme.

Abraham lived to 775,and little is really said about his dying. He was
buried in the cave of Madrpelah which he bought for a fair price fr,roman earlier
chapter. This point is emphasized that we might know the daim for the Land is
both divine in origin and physically just.
He lived (in verse 8) to a ripe old age. The Hebrew says agood old age.
Perhaps this anticipates the ending of Iacob, where his years are called'evil.'The
theme of lood'vs'evil'is not only maior in Genesisfrom the Garden on; it
continues in Hollywood cinemas to this day. And perhaps in your own life as
well.
Y'shua later taught that we had to choosegood, and we have to live in
good, if we want to see the blessings of God. His promise of crourse,was that the
Holy Spirit would come along and give us the grace to live good lives.
Abraham of course lives well into the next few stories, even 15 years into
the life of facob and Esau, but no further mention is made of him, as nothing
further of his life must be recrounted.We all crcmeto an en4 and when it's over,
it's over. I don't mean to be shameful i. -y lack of compassio'n.In fact, quite the
opposite. The ]ewish religion requires the almost immediate burial of a persorl
within the day of death. Why? That we might remember them in their living and
not in their dying. We don't lay in state, we don't have wakes. Burial is almost
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immediate waiting only for the arrival of near of kin from distant parts.
Abraham has lived a full lifg a life of faith. And his good was alrehdy done in
believing $ryggh the 10 d*, and in following Yahweh with all his heart. His
testimony is blameless to the end. Nothirqg really needs to be said beyond this.
In verse 10 we read that Abraham was buried, and Sarah his wife. Now
she had already been buried for over 30 years, so why mention her now? what
do you think? (pause). Perhaps to evoke memories or to demonshate the bond of
husband and wife even in death. Not a maior point, but of interest to me.
I don't usually quote Catholic sdtolars, but Thomas a Kernpis wrote this
on dying "You ought so to order thyself in all thy thoughts and Jctions, as if
today you were about to die. I-abor now to live so, that at the hour of death you
may rather rejoice than fear. [From lmitation of Christ]
A bank in Binghamto& New York, had some flowers sent to a competitor
who had recenfly moved into a new building. There was a mix up at the flower
shop, and the card sent with the affangement read "With our deepest
sympathy." The florist, who was greatly embarrassed, apologped. But he was
even more embarrassed when he realized that the card intended for the bank
was attadted to a floral lurangement sent to a funeral home in honor of a
deceasedperson. That card tead, "Congrafulations on your new location!"
Dyi"S is a reality and a substantial one at that. What we do with the days
we have on earth, even filli.g them with humor, makes the most senseto me. My
major point today is that in the record of our liriog rs the record of our dying.
Let's honor God with our substanceand with our passing, making the best of all
opportunities to glorify Him.
Who better than Y'shua to teach us this? He after all went to the Roman
cross and died on ourbehalf, taking our sins on Himself, and this death is the
most celebrated and recognized symbol in the world. (I told a story about Hindu
witness inMalaysia where the only symbol I could communicate aboutfesus was
the cross). Y'shua knows that in deattU we have a story to tell.

years
lshmael's
All we know in this selectedencydopedic entry for Ishmael is very
limited. The number of children is selected to be twelve, whidr appears to be a
deliberate attempt to set these individuals off as founders of a new and separate
people (22:20; li:20). No mention is made of the blessing of Ishmael from i7,20,
and we hear nothing more about Ishmael in the book of C,enesis.The drildren of
Ishmael, however, crcntinue to play a part in Genesisand beyond

lsaac'sllfe
What we learn most about the life of Isaacis that he is a demure, fading
character, whose life is more about his father's life and his sons' lives than it is
about his own choices and perspective.
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Abraham in verse 5 gave 'him all that he had.' Isaac did not earn if he is a
recipient. Eliezer drose Isaac'swife for him. Isaac sins like his father with the
Pharaoh and his sister. I{is children immediately * the focrrs of his years. Later
on" Rebeccaand |acob go toe t9 !* in secruing God's blessings from Isaac.I say
that llaac is.a passive one, and this is not bad jus! * i*tght into his personaliiy.
A follower is necessaryfor the leader to truly lead.
The two brothers, |acob and Esau will be the focus of our story for the next
several weeks, so we will only begin to highlight it at this point. And it's all in the
telling of the story of Isaac.Good vs. evil is too simple to label this. The drama of
twobrotherrs, which we saw in the Eden narrative, is again emphasized here.
Who will carry the blessing? Who will carry the birttuight and the
promises and the knowledge of God to the heathen nations around them? Who
will suryive? This seernslike some episoding reality TV show, doesn't it? Forgive
me for that commercial sound, but the drama of choice here is something that the
TV people play on They know you want one winner at the end of a horse race.
So it was on Tuesday at Flemington in Melbourne. So it was at the end of an
election in the US on Tuesday. And so it is in our lives today. Who will win,
lacob or Esau?That's the continuing question for several weeks, as we follow the
tablets of dedaration about the generations of Abraham.
The twins are born in pain and question. Their mother Rebeccais
struggling with the reason for her near miscarriage. They come out with one
grabbing the heel of the other. It's exciting and painful and nerve-wradsing and
all very interesting. We as I say, will study these two characters in much more
depth in the weeks to come. For now, their introduction is one of mystery and
mayhem, and their birth is the introduction of a whole new episode in the drama
of Abraham's ctrildren. Who will carry the pleasure of God in theirbeing? Who
will be selected?
To summarize, then... let's think back to deatlr-

Summary
Is theresomethingbeyond the grave for you? Is theresomethingbeyond
your natural birthright you would dreamof?
ChristopherColumbuswas the great Iberian sailor from L492who
'discovered"America.
He died in Spainin 1506.Therc is a statuetherein the city
of Valladolid. It is a monumentcommemoratingthe great discoverer.Perhaps
the most interestingfeatureof the memorial is a statueof a lion destroyingone of
the Latin words ttut had beenpart of Spain'smotto for cenfuries.Before
Columbusmadehis voyages,the Spaniardsthought they had reachedthe outer
limits of earth.Thus their motto was "Ne Plus Ultra" which means"No More
Beyond."The word being torn away by the lion is "Ne" or "nq" making it read
"Plustllha." Columbushad proventhat therewas indeed"mor€beyond."
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so what is be_yondfor you? will what you have done or believed or
manifested ...will all that be written in one piragraph on one of your children's
journat entries? God wants us to live and to enioy life and to kno-w Him
p_erconally.He wants us to share the blessings bf afrafram and to be filled with
His joy and pleasure.
Here are some things I seeas we condude and you can add your thoughts to
your own list.
1) Mourning is right,and comforting those who are mourning is abiblical
precept of great value
2) God wants you todroose good over evil in your d.ily life. Choose to follow
His plans and leadi4g, and to do what He wants
3) Making our mark in the world is more about faith and faithfuIness than
about great deeds.
4) In every seasonof discomfort and pai& a new chapter will come along with
hopes for another future
Dear friends, we have eternal life due to the Saviour Y'shuandue to His love and
forgiveness. His Resurrection has proven His new covenant. His teaching is great, and
yet it goe,sy+ beygnd t$t
!" His life and death No amount of good works-will give
us enough infonnation t9-l.relp_
us ovetrcomeevil. No amount of ifuorrration will lielp
us overcome our own evil indination. Only the messiah can repair our relationship
with God, whidr wiU in turn give us pleasure with Him.
If you have never experiencedthis eternal and new life about whictr we :rre
speaking t'-yo,t are yet gqtsidg the relationship with God, then pray with me. If you
haven't yet
P*t restored into fullowship with Him, maybe God is vinaicating ydu
t$"y. Won't you pray this prayer and ast<Coa to forgi;e you of your sins, wihitever
they might Uu,
come hometo pleasure with C'od?-Lord forgive me in the name of
"qa
the Messiah, the
Serpelt Bruiser, Y'shua himself. Forgive me fol
-y sins, and
"ll make me born
make me dean again Give me eternal life in the name of Y'shua and
again.I tmstyou.

Actual Text

Gen.25:1![ NowAbraham
took anotherwife,whosenamewas
Keturah.
Andsheboreto himZimranandJokshan
andMedan
andMidianandlshbakandshuah.AndJokshan
became
the
fatherof shebaandDedan.
Andthe sonsof Dedanwere
Asshurim
andLetushim
andLeummim.
Andthe sonsof Midian

